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disorder,
In this moving accountof his struggleswith manic-depressive
distinguished philosopher Robert S. Corrington, creator of the
school of ecstatic naturalism,presentsa compelling argument for
rethinking the nature of this malady. Having inherited the disorder
from his mother, a gifted actress,who struggledwith her own form of
it until her death, he early on developedcrucial survival strategies
that he here recommendsto other sufferers. In this study Professor
Corrington details the latest medical, psychological,and spiritual
thinking about bipolar disease;a disordercharacterizedby extreme
mood swingsand that is responsiblefor many untimely deathseach
year. However, manic-depressionis also found in almost all forms of
genius and ProfessorCorrington presentstwo detailed case studies
showing this correlation: that of the English scientist Sir Isaac
Newton and the Indian mystic Sri Ramakrishna.The book representsone person'seventual triumph over a potentially crippling
diseaseand shows that creativity and the quest for wholeness can
supportthe erratic flight of the windhorseof manic'depression.
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PREFACE

W r it ingt his boo k h a s b e e n a g re a te m o ti o n a l a ndi ntel l ectual
not leastbecauseI have beenforced to confront a greatdeal
challenge,
aboutmy own mentalillnessand abouthow it must look to others' No
onelikespeeringinto what c.G. Jungcalledthe shadowside of the self,
thatsidewhich always seemsto intrude and overturn whatever hard
wonstabilitywe may have at any given moment' In the case of an
illnessas severeas manic-depression,this intrusion can come with
force and shatterthe boundariesof the psyche' This is
overwhelming
I havelived throughover and over againand seenplayed
anexperience
outin my own extendedfamilY.
Yet at the sametime' this most uncannyof psychic guestscan
propelthe individualto acts of creativity and boundary transgression
ihaiarenot availableto thosewho do not have the disease.Part of my
concemin writing this book is to make senseof this paradox and with
findingsomemeansfor living with its moral ambiguities'
disorder is far more conunon than many
Manic-depressive
with one person out of a hundred having some form of the
suspect,
anyonereadingthis book is likely to eitherhave
Consequently,
disease.
thedisorderor know someonewho does. Its prevalencein the general
population
andits highly disruptivepower are factsthat force us to take
a ireshlook at what this uncanny diseaseis and how it has affected
personaland collective history. I argue, following the important
insightsof Kay Redfield Jamison,D' Jablow Hershman,Julian Lieb
disorderis profoundly embeddedin
undothe.s,that manic-depressive
of geniusand may be a necessarycondition for many
thephenomenon
formsof genius levei productivity' Consequently,as I also argue,
disorder,or bi-polar disorder as it is known in the
manic-depiessive
world,hasa valuefor the humanspeciesas a whole but may be
medical
of its individualcarrier.
destructive
I decidedto write this book, my ninth, for deeply personal
I neededto makesenseof what hashappenedin my life and to
reasons.
thatof closefamily members.Further,I wantedto find out everything
I could about how to survive a major mental illness and about the
positiveaspectsof a disorderthat has such numbing depthsand such
heights.My researchhas taken me to many strangeplacesand
searing
with the lives of courageousmanic-depressive,both
has iniersected
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living and long gone. In the latter categoryI have taken great comfort
from the fact that such people as virginia wolf, Sir Isaac Newton,
Samuel Taylor Coleridge, William, Lord Byron, Charles Dickens,
Vincent Van Gogh, Sri Ramakrishna,Ludwig Beethoven,Joan of Arc
(perhaps), and Charles Sanders Peirce all suffered from their own
O^""pfypersonal forms of manic-depressivedisorder' As a way of
honoiing their lives and their suffering I have chosen two culturally
diverse figu..r for detailed treatment: Newton and Sri Ramakrishna'
Their contributionsto physics and religious mysticism have greatly
addedto the stock of human wisdom and knowledge and neither of
theseindividualscould have accomplishedwhat they did without the
diseasethat coursedthroughtheir lives.
The imageI havechosenfor the title of this book is taken from
and refersto the psychic horse on which we ride in
Buddhism
Tibetan
powerful emotional currents that surge through
the
with
to
deal
order
ChogyamTrungpa developedit:
philosopher
Buddhist
late
us. The
Windhorseis a translationof the Tibetanlungta' Lung
means"wind" and/a means"horse." Invoking sectetdrala
raisinga wind of
of raisingWindhorse,
is the experience
thatenergy'
delightandpowerandridingon,or conquering,
Suchwind can comewith greatforce, like a typhoonthat
canblow downtreesandbuildingsandcreatehugewavesin
the water. The personalexperienceof this wind comesas
a feelingof beingcompletelyandpowerfullyin thepresent'
Thehorseaspectis that,in spiteofthe powerofthis great
wind,you alsofeelstability.You areneverswayedby the
confusion of life, never swayed by excitementor
I
depression.
The drala is the energythat seemsto come from a sourceoutsideof the
self and can decenterand confoundthe ego. Learning how to live with
this energy,sinceit can neverbe completelydestroyedor tamed,is part
of the wisdom that is learnedthrough riding the Windhorse. I have
found no better image than that of this high-flying powerful steedthat
feels the surgeof drala in the upward draft of mania, and yet also feels
the plunging down drafts of those shatteringdepressionsthat seem to
choke out all life from the soul.
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Leaming to ride the Windhorse through the currents of
manic-depressive
disorderis the route to wholeness. It is my strong
beliefthatwith propermedicalcareand a good therapeuticrelationship
it is possibleto find someform of wholenesseven with a diseasethat
psychoticfeaturessuchas hallucinations,suicideattempts,
canproduce
psychicinflation,and uncontrolled forms of acting out (financially,
While there is currently no cure for
sexually, socially).
manic-depression,
andwhile it is a progressivedisease,especiallyif left
untreated,
thereare many availabletools for restabilizingthe self and
for findingdeepermeaningsin the mood swings that will always be
prevalent
evenwith medication.
But in sayingthis I do not want to romanticizean illness that
stillclaimsmanylives through suicide and that takes a tenible toll on
familiesand friends. Any serious understandingof the concept of
wholeness
mustalsounderstandwhat it costsand what it takes to find
lt.
It is my hopethat this book, the result of a number of yearsof
research
andreflection,will be of value to fellow sufferersas well as
professionals
who are called upon to treat manic-depression.At the
sametimeI alsohopethat scholarswill find somethingof value in my
casestudiesof Newton and Sri Ramakrishna.
I study these paradigmatic individuals not in order to
"pathologize"
them but to show how their courageand deep suffering
entwined
to produceepochmaking works and visions. They produced
whattheydid not in spite of their manic-depressive
disorder,but with
andthroughit. From my perspectivethere is an uncanny form of grace
in thisprocess,
one that shouldbe of as much interestto theologiansas
to psychologists.
Again I want to stressmy conviction that they would
nothaveaccomplished
what they did had they been"normal."
Finally,I want to saya word directly to thoseof you who know
the demonsand angels of manic-depressivedisorder in a deeply
personalway. I have seen lives ruined and I have seen lives
transfigured
by manic-depression.With you I have experiencedthose
blindingmomentsof sheerlucidity in which the world seemedto open
up its deepest
and most closely guardedsecrets. And with you I have
experienced
thosemomentswhen time froze in its tracksand the world
turnedto gray on gray and all meaning drained away into a psychic
blackhole. With you I have consideredsuicide,and with you I have
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felt like a god incarnate,
And with many of you I live in mourning for a self that has
been taken away by medication, a self that still beckons to me even
though I know I cannot bring it back. And, in the end, with you I have
struggled to find a wholeness that will not be eroded by the winds of
this disease.This book is my responseto what genetic fate has handed
me. I hope that you, of all my readers,will find something empowering
in what follows.
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